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1 Riverlight Quay, Nine Elms
London, SW11

£645 Per Week

A direct river facing apartment, comprising 2
double bedrooms the highly sought after
Riverlight development. This spacious property,
comprising of approx. 842sq.ft (78.20sq.m) of
living space, has open plan living to the highest
standards. There are full height floor to ceiling
windows accessing 2 private balconies and
offering fantastic views of the River Thames
towards Battersea and beyond. The apartment has
a smart open plan custom designed fitted kitchen
with Siemens appliances. Additionally there are 2
luxury bathrooms (1 en-suite) with Villeroy &
Boch and Kaldewei sanitary ware, wood flooring
and comfort cooling. Every floor in Riverlight One
is intimate with no more than seven apartments
sharing each level. Centred in an impressive
triple height complex, Riverlight One also features
the residents exclusive Clubhouse with its sunlit
atrium pool and spa, mezzanine “river view” gym,
reception lounge and library. On-site there is also
virtual golf, a cinema screening room, 24 hour
concierge, communal gardens and the
commercial spaces will include a permanent
ground floor project space in partnership with the
Royal College of Art (RCA). Waitrose Supermarket
and Nine Elms Tavern are also on your doorstep.
The property offered Furnished and available in
March.

• 842sq.ft (78.20sq.m)

• 2 Double Bedrooms

• 2 Luxury Bathrooms (1 En-Suite)

• Direct Views of The River Thames

• Dual Aspect Open Plan Reception Room, Smart Custom
Designed Kitchen

• North West Aspect

• Wood Flooring, Comfort Cooling

• Close to Local Shopping Facilities

• Residents Clubhouse with Gym & Atrium Pool, Library,
Business Suite and Cinema & Digital Games Room

• Walking Distance to Vauxhall Rail/Tube Station & The
Beautiful Green Open Spaces of Battersea Park.
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